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The Tamiya Ni-Cd 7.2v-'l700mAh Racing Pack
'l 700MP battery consists ol six 1 .2r'-1 700mAh cells
connected in series, and can bo sately rcchalged
over 500limes if us€d conectly. lncon€ct handling
will shorten the life ol the battery considorably. Be-
fore installing in your model or applianc€, please

rcad the Iollowing inlormation carctully as to its
proper use, life expectanry and charging.

READ AND FOLLOW INSTRUCTIONS
PRIOR TO USING A Ni-Cd BATTERY
To avoid peIsonal injury and/or prcperty damagg
caretully read and undeEtand lhe following instruc-
tions pdor to using a Ni-Cd battery.

OUse only tor Tamiya models and appliances.
ause a suitablo charger.
aNever ingest battery liquid. Keep away trcm eyes

and skin as it may caus€ a loss of eyesight. It acci-
dental exposurs occurs, imrnediately flush wilh wa-
ter and seek medical attenlion.
aAvoid heating a Ni-Cd battery. Nsvor thrcw into
lilE. Never leave in a hot car or in the sun. ChaEe
within a temperatue range b€tween+lo'C and+
45'C (+50'F and +113'F).
(rwhen connecting a charger or a model to the
battery make sure that it is not connected the
wrong way because it will severeiy damage the
charger. Make suß that positive is connected to
positive and n€galive to n€gative. Please see the
diagram in column 2 which illustrates how to prop-

edy connect the charger or the model to the bat-

aDo not dismantle or tamper with Ni-Cd batteries.
Do not c1lt a battery cable, as it could short circuit
and cause a fire or bums.
aDo not plug in directly to wall outlet or connect
directly to car battery.
aAvoid short circuit. Do not carry or stoß a Ni-Cd
battery together with any metal products like hair
pin.

aB€ sur6 lo cover and insulate bare wires com-
plet€ly. ll l€ft uncovored a short cirDuit is likely to
occui deslrDying th€ battery and equipment. U§€
vinyl tap€ lor insulalion if heat shnnk is not avail-
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aDisconnect and removs battery from model

awhen disengaging baltery connectoE, separate
by pulling connec,tor, not the widng!
ashould the battery become completely depleted
during use, make su€ lhe switch is tumed off and
widng disconnected, othorwise damage may €sult.
aoharge batteries within lhe temperatu6 ränge

aDo nol use, charge or store lhe batt€ry near fire
or in a hot or damp location,
aFor long pßs€rvation, remove battery fiom mod-
6l änd store in a dry place within the temperatuE
ränge describ€d b6low.

aDo not carry batteries holding conneclor or wire.

INSTRUCTIOiIS FON USE
*The Tamiya Ni-Cd battery is sold in a discharged

cordition. Therefore, it must be chargod pdor to use,

*The connectors can only be joined together in

on6 way. Ths€fore, if they don't fit perfectly to-
gether, do not attempt to use forEe.

Connector on battery Connector on charger
ot mod€l

alnspect the Ni-Cd battery prior to use. lf any rust
is tound, or unusual heat build-up is obs€wed dur-
ing chaEing, avoid usi.g it and consult with your

local dealer or hobby shop.
Oshould the battery becoms discharged very
soon after being coneclly charged, this means that
its life is over

EXCLUSIVE CONNECTOR
It is €xtremely dangerous to short cirEuit a Ni-cd
battery. The exclusive connector as shown above
must be used to ensure reliable conn€clion. Il extra
ones are requircd, lhey can be bought separately.

*When wiring up connector to model, the Ni-Cd
battery must not be connected as a short circuit

CHARGERS
A suitable charyer must be purEhased at an elec-
tric appliance store or hobby shop. Sp€cifications
for the battery and cha€e. arE prcvided in the last
paragraph. We recommend that you take this man-
ual to the shop so that the conect charger is selec-
ted. Charging lime varies accoding to the type of
charger used.
(awhen charging, rcad and fully und€rstand the in-
§ructions supplied with charger.

SPECIFICATIONS
Nominal capacity. . . " 1700mAh
Nominalvoltage " " 7.2Y

Finaldischargevo|tage. ........ 6.0V

Standad charging cunent . . 360mA
Standardchargingtime...... 7-8hours
TemperatuE rang€
Discharge. . . . . . . . . . . . . . -20"C to +60'C

(-4'F to +140"D
Charge "" "" " " +'10'Cto +,ts'C

(+50'Fto +113'D
Long p.esewation. . . , . . . '''-3o'Cto+35'C

(-22'Fto +95'R
Dimensions " """ 108x47x25mm
Weight ' '"' '' '' about 2869

aNever recharg€ a battery when it is wam. Let the
batt€ry cool b6lor€ rccharging.
awhen battery liquid should contact to skin or
clothes, immediately flush with water and s€ek
medical attonlion.
awhen anything unusual, §rch as discoloration or
defomation. is obs€rved. immediately stop u§ng
the Ni-Cd battery.
aDo not @move or damage vinyl covedng, as it
could short circuiL
OAvoid wetting a Ni-Cd batt€ry.
aFollow the charging time instructed with the
charg6r

OA supewising adult should also reäd the instruc-
lions if a child is usinq Ni-Cd t atleries.
aKeep out oI reach of small childr€n.
aDo not use dry cells and Ni-Cd batteries in com-
bination with each othe[ nor attempl to r€charge
dry cell batteries.
aAlways handle the battery with great carc. Do not
thrcw or drop a Ni-Cd battery.

Tamiya acc€pts no rssponsibility oxpress€d or
impli6d, tor prcbloms or acddents due to disas-
s€mbly, remodeling or usagB agarnst instuc-
tions, otthis prcduct

Sell€r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " Tamiya, lnc.

3-7, Ondawara Shizuoka-CityJapan
Maker. . . . . . . . . . Sanyo Electrlc Co. Ltd.

ONi-Cd battedes cen be lBcycled.
Ask your local dealer for the details.
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